KITTITAS COUNTY COMMISSIONERS’
AGENDA
TUESDAY OCTOBER 31ST, 1995

PUBLIC AGENDA STUDY SESSION ON MONDAY AT 10:30 A.M. IN THE COMMISSIONERS
AUDITORIUM

9:00 a.m.  * Minutes
          * Correspondence
          * Administrative Matters
          * INTRODUCTION OF NEW COUNTY EMPLOYEES

PUBLIC SERVICES DEPARTMENT   Greg Gifford, Director

Planning:       Amy Tousley, Manager

* Resolution Amending Interim Critical Areas Ordinance No. 94-22

* Ordinance Amending Kittitas County Code Interim Critical Areas Ordinance 94-22

* Planning Commission Recommendations from October 23, 1995 Meeting and Public
  Hearings

* Notice of Public Hearing - SEPA Appeal to the January 20, 1995, MDNS for Rezone
  Application by Ellensburg Cement Products

BOARD DISCUSSION/DECISION

* Proclamation for Hospice of Kittitas County

* Appoint Member to Development of CWU Campus Master Plan

* County Claim of Ellen Baeth

* County Claim of Amy Archbold

* Resolution to Cancel Payroll Fund Warrant 9846\8982

* Notice to Set Public Hearing for Community Development Block Grant

* Notice to Set Public Hearing for Barlament Short Plat Appeal
9:30 a.m.  **PUBLIC HEARING** to consider public comments on the revising the assessment rates for the Kittitas County Noxious Weed Control Board pursuant to RCW 17.10. The proposed changes would be Dryland and Range - $11.00 minimum per parcel and .025 cents per acre (1st 440 acres exempt) and Forest - $1.10 minimum per parcel and .0025 cents per acre (1st 440 acres exempt). Present rates are Irrigated Farmland: 0.25 per acre; Dryland Farmland: 0.15 per acre; Rangeland and Forest Lands: 0.02 per acre. Minimum billing $10.00 per parcel if the calculated assessment does not equal or exceed $10.00 for each classification.

**APPEAL HEARING** by Mr. Wesley D. Gray appealing the Planning Administrator’s conditions of preliminary approval for a short subdivision of 3.00 acres into three lots consisting of 1.00 acre each submitted by Deborah Hendrickson located south and east of Pfenning and Tolman Roads, within Section 31, T18N, R19E, WM (tax parcel 18-19-3120-0013). Mr. Gray’s appeal relates to: road access; irrigation waste water and well requirements.

**APPEAL HEARING** continued from 10/24/95 for **BOARD DISCUSSION/DECISION** on Mr. Steve Lathrop appealing the Planning Administrator’s denial of Mr. Steve Ryan’s request for a short subdivision of 1.52 acres into 2 lots consisting of .75 and a .77 acres within the Suburban zoning district located south of Third Avenue, more specifically Lot 7, Division 3, Grasslands Plat, Sect. 6, Twp. 17, R. 19 (tax parcel #17-19-0655-0007).

**CITIZEN’S REQUEST** -

* Ed Sullivan
HAPPY HALLOWEEN